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11 Steavensons Road, Buxton, Vic 3711

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4149 m2 Type: House

Stuart Aldridge 

Kate Taylor

0437129528

https://realsearch.com.au/11-steavensons-road-buxton-vic-3711
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-aldridge-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-yarra-valley-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-yarra-valley-2


$760,000 - $790,000

Welcome to 11 Steavenson Road, Buxton! This stunning 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom home is the perfect property for those

seeking a spacious and comfortable home. With a land area of 4149 sqm, this property offers plenty of space for outdoor

activities and relaxation.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a well-designed layout that maximizes space and natural

light. The home features a modern kitchen with a large walk-in pantry and quality appliances, making meal preparation a

breeze. The living room is spacious and perfect for entertaining guests or enjoying a cozy night in by the fireplace.The

bedrooms are generously sized and come with built-in robes, ensuring ample storage space for all your belongings. The

master bedroom includes an ensuite, offering a private retreat for relaxation. Additionally, the property features two

toilets, providing convenience for all occupants.Step outside onto the deck and enjoy the beautiful garden and stunning

views, perfect for outdoor gatherings or simply enjoying the fresh air. The property also includes a very large shed,

providing additional storage space for garden tools and equipment and ample cars, plus an extra height roller door perfect

for larger vehicles such as caravans or machinery.  The mezzanine in the shed provides for extra storage space which

allows for more floor space and workshop area.This property is eco-friendly, featuring double-glazed windows that help to

reduce energy consumption and provide insulation. You can enjoy a comfortable and energy-efficient living environment

year-round.Located in the desirable area of Buxton, this property offers a peaceful and serene lifestyle while still being

within easy reach of amenities, water ways and services. With a price guide of $760,000 - $790,000, this property

presents excellent value for money.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this house your dream home. Contact us

today to arrange a viewing and experience the charm and comfort of 11 Steavensons Road, Buxton.


